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Abstract
GMRES is the most popular method for solving large scale nonsymmetric
sparse linear systems. There exist a large variety of modifications to the stan-
dard GMRES algorithm and accelerating technique is one of them. Augmented
methods are an important class of accelerating techniques. They append cer-
tain vectors to the current approximation space to speed the convergence of
restarted GMRES. LGMRES is a new kind of augmented method. It appends
approximate erros to the current approximate space, effectively preventing the
alternating behavior for every other residual , which results in slow conver-
gence for the case of GMRES. LGMRES is easy to implement, requiring small
changes to the standard GMRES algorithm and it applies to a wide range of
problems. In this paper we present a simpler form of LGMRES by simpler
Arnoldi process. This is based on the fact that the residual vectors at the end
of each restart cycle of restarted simpler GMRES also alternate direction in a
cyclic fashion, similar to the case for restarted GMRES. The new variant pre-
sented in this paper can prevent the alternating phenomenon and accelerate
the convergence rate for the case of simpler GMRES. It requires less amout
of work than restarted LGMRES and the numerical experiments show that it
has better performance.
This paper includes four parts. In the first part, related problems and
background is introduced and the main contens are also described. In the
second part, we briefly describe the GMRES and simpler GMRES method. In
the third part, the main idea of LGMRES is introduced and the new variant,
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experiment. We test a wide range of problems and the results show that the
new variant has better performance than the original algorithm.
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%Q%3DC $7A*JE@3&&  Krylov P$% NFBG:>
" (GMRES)[15], BiCG  [12] 8 QMR  [5]. #7K88: A &"
#08:323 (1) 3'7GONO"3& GMRES  4 GMRES 2P0
=QGCR3 7.=/% Krylov P$%2DEK6#3>," 2- H8 (B
[21], [22]) ;8G:3GC4
S&7GMRES  *,F&6TINHP$%F83G/7CUDCH
Æ?)149C-ORGV4.@=5 GMRES  &6Q4SI3WP9
Krylov P$%F8;8-6JK3 m 37'./+ GMRES ' [15] 7L=
GMRES(m). &X,Q74JP3Y8 m 6#7 n ,Q.:7KH5Z8>'
"('/*M=[7*JK&6MQ3'/Y8 m &DR37.= m 3/:N
ORLR0'(, (B [6], [3]).
M7CU'/3.3#-$%8.SLE3P$%3HÆ$TU47'/&
XNE(0'(,4GNO3&F20ESO587P&6'/PQ.V4>"
H8G*E: (RSTIW). 7&H@T=4%%#6I3 GMRES '  &
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('+4,2K(D6!('+481.=+7&XQ,!('+]JRUQ%
GMRES(m) '/34ÆW3-+VW4#&X!('+39;$3<UB [4].
)! (augmented methods)&& '(3!('+4,+ @X&X GM-
RES 30'7,*5YK&7%C6'/PQ2)!-+VW86I3 Krylov
#-$%2 [12]. *24)!3VW&8 A3G:3S6ZR0##3#-IW
P$%4
%#-$%2\VYVW3)! 7G[&M MorganT=3 ([7],[8]), 5
<U [2],[13] J4 &^3D64,+ *3P0=S\'+7.=/@31
6&(*1; ” S\ ” W A 3Z+LR0'(,3ZR04% [7] 27 Mor-
gan T=4)!#-ZR,"3 GMRES  (GMRES-E). %C6'/PQ
27 GMRES-E [[+"6I3 Arnoldi )1LE&6 m F3 Krylov P$
%774L k6#-ZR," (M.&6PQ'H) )!8( KrylovP$%27
2M&Q(PQ23#-$%=M6I3 Arnoldi,"<#-ZR,"4T_3
m+k FP$%7.3#-:,6#-$%2'H4G47*) Rayleigh-Ritz
)1 ([10]) 'H>&6PQ2(K"3#-ZR,"4 Morgan XU=7PK
4)!3ZR,"I&.N\7GMRES-E 672*1;&X0'ÆO4%4,
3<U [8] $7 Morgan T=4&)8 GMRES-E 8 ]C-3Y*13' 
GMRES-IR,/+"3&V?'/3 Arnoldi)1 [16]. % [9]2 MorganWT=
4P&)C-3' GMRES-DR,/5*V?'/3Z1$7S*5Y3`75
I5%V?'/380]K$234@^7<U [2] 2=48 GMRES-E  -3
S\ 7( [7 FGMRES[14](FGMRES & GMRES 3&)WP7/X
%CUDC23Y_Q8:I6C). ];3S\'+3*1$ZR78: A 3
$67.@,+ #7-+ ;323YQ"7SN7/@#7Z+M:ZR
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=3,))!,"8#-$%3B .*"M4
=B^O>#-$%#(\VI\0< c 7KHDC xm = x0 + c =3
1F3I\ [4][.@7P^3& !('+[7#-$%2\V#-0<3A
B7K(* GMRESR(GMRES Recursive)  [19] 8 GCRO  [17]. GM-
RESR &&)< – ^DC 7P<PQ<^PQF4K"IC3DC 4%
GMRESR 27̂ PQK"3& GCR (generalized conjugate residual)  7<
PQ2"P&)DC (N GMRES)'H Ac = ri 3#- (ri =7 i^DC




('+45@Q,7( O"4 Morgan3)!,"86I3 KrylovP$%3
J 7*JK#-0<L=)!8 Krylov#-$%3,"4( )!#-0<
89.3#-$%$7*4)!3#-0<&.S'/PQ24H837.@I
C7)!#-ZR,"7,24)!3#-0<I9(^^3>'4 LGMRES
 3*5A*3`7)9#6I3 GMRES' J:3&+4( 3=01





%<U [20]$7Walker 8 ZhouT=4 simpler GMRES' 4/+"4b
3 simpler Arnoldi)1LE KrylovP$%3&F[7KHG43'233?
='&6]>X1F3237.@/3*5C-A GMRES3(:4B<3
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 3&)C-Y:3*5?7P simpler LGREMS' 7,&.=%" simpler
GMRES '233)1$7CF5%H6%>,"Æ7,3587:*LR
40'(,4B<42=3 simpler LGMRES  2-+,)Æ7587!&
simpler GRMES 30'(,75,>'"A LGMRES (:7.*a3Y`7
80*1.32D9& 43' 13A3,3(54
B<3,/<4aaN>%7:/7c@2=&+b(3YcIb73(;
=;&> GMRES' < simpler GMRES' 47>/5@2= LGMRES'
 3K(AB7G" simpler Arnoldi )1,*5 LGMRES, H8&)*:C-
3*5?7C3D6(' &+K(3$64G4&/&80@17#7%%
IC ;323 &J@7A* simpler LGMRES 8 simpler GMRES, simpler
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TUV GMRES W simpler GMRES 
,&/3(;=;&> GMRES8 simpler GMRES ' 7=4<3^;L
cb4 GMRES &'/;"#08:23G2"3 7* simpler GMRES
_&8 GMRES 8 C-7S*5C-Y:3 [20].
2.1 GMRES +,
GMRES  *53?&% Krylov P$%2EKH>,"3 2- H8;
8G:3GC4
F x0 =DCdd,"7 r0 = b − Ax0 =dd>,"7 GMRES  +"
Arnoldi' c[ KrylovP$% Km(A, r0) = span{r0, Ar0, . . . , Am−1r0}3&
F6IHÆ[ Vm = [v1, v2, . . . , vm]. ,6)1LEN>8K? AVm = Vm+1H̄m,
,2 H̄m ∈ R(m+1)×m &] Hessenberg 8:4
GMRES  % Km(A, r0) 2DE δm, KH#- x = x0 + δm ##3>
," r = b − Ax H8G:4Y β = ‖v1‖ 7X`8 v1 = r0/‖r0‖ d];
AVm = Vm+1H̄m 7*
b − Ax = b − A(x0 + δm) = b − A(x0 + Vmy)
= r0 − AVmy = ‖r0‖v1 − AVmy
= Vm+1(βe1 − H̄my). (e1 = (1, 0, · · · , 0)T ∈ Rm)
* Vm+1 =HÆ:7e
‖b − Ax‖2 = ‖βe1 − H̄my‖2
_ GMRES  4'#-= x = x0 +Vmym, ,$ ym =G::e23 ‖βe1−
H̄my)‖2 34
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1, 1. YZ[\] GMRES(m) 1,
1. ddJKN, ε <dd," x0, >' r0 = b − Ax0, β = ‖r0‖2 4d
v1 = r0/‖r0‖2. JK Krylov P$%3F8 m.
2. DC
for j = 1 : m do:
v = Avj;
for i = 1 : j do:
hi,j = (v, vi);





3. >'#-'K ‖βe1 − H̄my‖2 ;8G:3 ym, >' xm = x0 + Vmym.
4. '/>'>," rm = b − Axm <6#>"H8 ‖rm‖2‖r0‖2 . N3
‖rm‖2
‖r0‖2 ≤ ε
_SA7f_Y x0 = xm 7^^_ 1.
];' 35@*5d/FYZ<U [15].
2.2 Simpler GMRES
9 Arnoldi)1$P v1 = Ar0/‖Ar0‖2 37H84 GMRES' 3&)3`
P?7P SGMRES(simpler GMRES).%,)^P>7Arnoldi )1LE Krylov
P$%Km(A, v1) = span{v1, Av1, · · · , Am−1v1}3&F6IHÆ[ {v1, v2, · · · , vm}.
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